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Today Final Day of 
County Moot ai Bronte
Interscholastic L»a?ue meets 

Thursday and Friday of this 

week at Brcnte.

P. T . 1. News For 6otornor of T e ia s

M E T H O D I S T  W . M . S .

The Robert Lee P. T. A. met 
in the school auditorium Thurs
day afD-rnonn, March 2 1 st.

hollowing the reading of the 
minutes. Miss Juanita Barger 
presented her pupils in an inter
esting program.

Rev. Hester spoke on • 'Mental 
Fitness and Moral Stability"

A committee appointed in else 
tion of officers was Mrs. Daisy 
McCurchen, Mrs. Ethel Green 
and Mrs. Willis Smith.

Mr. Hyman Teague, a 
ber of the school faculty,

Methodist W. M. S. met with 
Mrs. F. C Clark Monday. Mrs.
J S. Gardner taught the Bible 
lesson from John.

Reports from all officers were 
made out; alter which refresh
ments were served to the follow-
ing: Mmes. J. K. Uriff.th. W. K.I « c f
Simpson. W H. Bell, G. T. lies- ,n an automobile acci
tar, Ruby Brown, G L. Taylor, presented a gift by the 
A. E. Latham, McNeil Wylie, Grade 44. received the dollar 
Ru/by Wright, Fred O. Green,<for the largest representation of 
Lizzie Hester, J. S. Gardner, Qf p . T. A members present. 
Marv in Barnes, Roy Stark, 1 at | Local members were urged to

S - a c T a r K i S ’i S l C :  • « « » <  « * «■  C -d a w .
thy Downey. opening Wednesday in Abilene.

Carleen Clark gave several _________0_________
musical numbers on the piano-

I EDUCATOR DIES------------ o------------
n a o n e r  w  m  a I Dr. J D Sandefer president of
BAI H a l W. M. »• the jiardin-Simmons Univeieity

The W. M S. met at the at Abilene died last Friday and 
church Monday afternoon giving was buried Sunday afternoon in 
their Missionary program with the cemetery on the campus.
J. W. Cumbie as leader. The sub- Dr. Millard A. Jenkins |>astor 
ject was “Steadfast in the Home- of hirst Baptist ( hurch presilea 
land,” with Mrs. S. R. Young at funejal services by request of 
leading the devotioiuil from the Dr. Sandefer 
book of Malachi.

UCRA CREW NOW  
SURVEYING IRRI
GATION CANNALS

SADLER

Wool Wttwli llm r«e
A scouring plant for wool was 

put in operation at San Marcus 
March 1 .

The wool weaving plant at 
Eldorado will start operation 
about June 1st.

Texas produced 77.290 00C 
pounds of wool anJ mohair la*t 
year. It is estimated tn it 60% 
of the total w ;ght is dirt and 
grease The growers pav freight 
on this extra weight when the 
wool is shipped to northern mar
kets.

Austin, March 26 Fi*st b<g blast in 
the 1940 Gubernatorial sweepstakes 
will b« fired April 4 by Jerry Sadl*r, 
rugged young member ot the Texas 
Railroad Commission,

The colorfu' and dynamic Sadler will 
reveal his platform and proposal* over
a statewide hookwp Thursday. April 4, SUNDAY SCH O O L CLASS 
from 8 to 9 P. M. The broadcast will
be carried by r*d!o etation* WTa A,| Mrs. Cumbie’s .Sunday School 
WBAP, KPRC and WOAi. Clara m et with M rs. J N .

Since hi* open anneumement. Sadler Ad; ms on Saturday afternoon 
has been deluged with a mail and tele- With Mrs. Adams leading lii*  U6-

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mmes G. C  Allen, 
J. C. Snead, B. M. Grambling, II. 
E. Smith and Fred DeLashaw.

ARIEL C LUB
The Ariel Club sponsered an

graphic response and declares that he 
is now ready to reveal bis program to 
the voters.

I "For the first time in my memory w* 
arc going to have a campaign in 'I esea 
based on issues and not personalities. 
There is no hocus-pocus about my pro

rotioual.
The president took charge and 

called for reports irom the differ- 
ent chairman's and a very inter* 
esting meeting was held, after 
which a delicious plate of fruit

Besides those tak.ng part on the art exhibit and tea in the bate-
program present were Mmes. 
Bob Read. Paul Good, Victor 
Wojtek, E E. Hester and Joe 
Dodson-

Two Escue brothers wno had 
not seen each other for 17 years 
accidently met at the TSES of
fice at Big Spring, both having 
made application at the same 
office. The officials made a re
mark aibout the incident and the

ment of the Baptist Church Fri 
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock 
The showing of fifteen paintings 
loaned by the Art Division of the 
Sixth District of the Texas Eed- 
era ion of Women Club was 
featured.

Other divisions of the exhibit 
included local paintings, hand 
painted china, school arts, pre
school art. Mexican and Indian

great V a 

gram” . Sadiar eeid. It is clear-cut, jePo and Angel food cake with 
plain and fitted to the pattern ot the ICC tea was served to the fol'ow

ing members present.. Mmes. 
R. 0. Koberts. L°m Cowley, J >e 

i Dodson, Dee Waiker, J. N. 
Adams, S R. Young and Mrs.

Mrs. Sam

<111*1 •» IV W ' V* — — - * ---- ----------  M VU-’WI v V V

brothers wo:fe brought together handicraft, and Miss Charlene
jrnd now John Henry Escue and jvi,,r row>8 extensive collection 
Wiley Veach Escue are rooming
together. of dolls. 

M rs. D. P. WLlling, Ariel
Thus far Texas breaks all c iub chait man of art, and the 

records for previous poll tax . ,  ̂ .. .
payments. Hence it seems that club president, Mrs. Marvin
voters are becoming conscious, 
that if the people rule they must 
wake up and go to the polls.

Texas Music Educator’s As
sociation which meets at Plain- 
view in April 4-6, will have 
plenty of music; three orches
tras, 50 bands and 17 chorouses 
will participate in the contest

J. S. Gardner and family spent 
the last week-end at Midland at 
a family re-union.

Mrs. Vera Wells of Qu&nnah 
was visiting in the home of pa
rents Dr. and Mrs. Griffith the 
past week-end.

Mi's Ethel Nichols of Chilli- 
cothe visited relatives in Robert 
Lee

Bert Smith from John Tarlo- 
ton spent the week end at homo 
near Robrt Lee.

Overcoats on Easter Sunday 
March 24, 1940, were much in 
evidence of the cold weather but 
we learn that none of us will 
ever see this again.

A big ram sale will be in
augurated in San Angelo Julyt 
30 31 and August 1-2, patterned 
after the Salt Lake City show.

The north Concho basin will 
vote on conservation program 
May 25. Coke county is in this 
Nat.

Simpson received the guest*. 
Mr*. G. C. Allen and Mr*. Fred 
McDonald Jr. pre>ided at the 
tea table. Assisting hostesses 
were Mmes. Tom Brown, McNeil 
Wylie, W C. McDonald, Frank 
Smith. Giorge Taylor and Miss 
Morrow.

Special guests for the occasion 
included members of the local 
missions y societies, El Valle 
Garden Club, the Blue Bonnet 
Bridge Club and the school 
faculty.

Fred 0 Green reports that fil- 
teraiion plant in progressing nice
ly, work was delayed a few days 
on account of material.

Gail McCutehenof Texas Teck 
spent the Easter Holidays with 
hs mother Mrs. Daisy Me*
Cuti ben.

Jam** Smith who is attending 
college at Canyon, visited with 
his parents at Edith.

Airs. Bruee CWt who has been 
visiting her duugnler at Taft, re
turned home Wednesday.

J. L. Coats of Merkel, Texas 
was in the Observer office one 
day this week.

Allen Roberts who isemp’ 
by the Banner Creamery at San 
Angelo was visiting with home 
folks in Robert Lee Monday and 
also looking after business inter
ests.

Bro. Frrd DeLashaw will 
preach his last sermon at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
Everybody invited to come

Lizzie Hester and 
Powell as visitors.

Winters Entertain Lions
Lions Club held a zone meet

ing for this dis'rict at Winters
last Tuesday night. Ten mem
bers of R >bert Lee's Club at
tended E ght c ubs were rep re 

l ncle Merrit S-roud, Mmes. iented and the high school pupils 
Mike Davis, hddic Roberts, over the district entertained 
and Richmond fctroud went tn with oritorical speeches on Amer- 
San Adtonio Monday to be with icanism. Maxine Craddock rep
airs. H.C, Stroud who was op* resented Robert Lee. San Angelo

won first place, Ballinger second 
and W inters third.

erated on for foot infection.
Mr. and Mrs John F. Robert

son had as their guests last week 
end two daughters, Grace and 
Beulah Lee and her husband.

On Wednesday seventeen of 
the grimmer school students of 
Tennyson visitid the Standard 
Times Duildmg on an educational 
tour, sponsor of the tour was 
Mrs. I*. R. Jonef, wife of the 
Tennyson teacher.

1(>J7 Ford Pickup for 
Sale at 'I exaco Service 
Station, Bronte, Texas.

Although we are interested in 
all progressive programs the on* 
most near to us is the dam in 
Goke County. It will set sails 
to abou $6,600,000 in this im
mediate vicinity, although it 
sounde to good to be true we are 
hoping to get news in the very 
near future that the dam and ir
rigation project is a reality.

Just at this time the surveying 
crew is running a main cannel 
from the lower dam site soath 
over into Runnels County.

The crew has been busy run* 
nmg laterals and also surveying 
another dam site.

This is on* project that cannot 
be a failure for the lack of time 
to do the proipec’ive surveying 
as it has been going on for about 
25 years.

Archeologist may find stobi
d iven on top of stobs.

------------- o-------------

Hyman Teague who was in the 
hospital at San Angelo, was ear
ned to bis horns in Abilene 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mf-ivin Childress of 
Banco was a plesant caller at the 
Observer office Saturday.

£oneo cemetery Aesociatira ie 
sponsoring a pie supper and 
short program April 5 at 8. p. m 
Everybody is invited to come 
and do their pert.

Toe women are to furmeh th# 
pies and the men are expected to 
be there with their pockets full 
of money. We need money to 
go into the treasure to oarry on 
the work.

Supper was served and all re
ported a very enjoyable evening 
with 150 present.

W eekly 
N e m ?  

Analysis
by Joseph W . La Bine

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
B.ds will be received and opened by 

Coke county at the coutt house at 
Robert Lee, Texa*. until 10 o’clock a. m 
on April 8, 1940, fo.* the purchase of 1 
Crawler Tractor Gasoline Motor not 
lea* than 64 home power, weight not 
I»m than 14 ooo pound* and a cater
pillar 60 tractor to be taiun as part 
payment, and notice ia given that war
rants will be isiued .n the maxium nun 
of $3160 00, payable serially, last mat
urity not later than April 16 1947, in
terest payable semiannually.

1 he righ is reserved to react all bida.
McNiel Wylie

County Judge, Coke, County Texai
Adv.

Mrs. Allen Dav's and daughter
of'I aft, Texai are visiting with 
her parents, sir. and Mrs. Bruce
Clift.

West Texas County Judge* 
and Commissioners will hold 
their next meeting in Amarillo.

Billie Craddock visited with 
home folks during Easter holi
days.

Gives our readers each week 
a comprehensive report of th# 
important, verified happen
ings in war-torn Europe, and 
In our own country.

Y'ou can rely upon it as 
being authentic, free from 
the countless unconfirmed 
rumors and from the propa
ganda with which European 
nations are flooding us.

Quote it as your source of 
information regarding the 
activities of the war.

read it each week

N O TIC E
If you people around Robert

L**p would appreciate some nice 
concrete coping work in your 
cemetery we would like to do 
some work for you. You cans** 
our work in the tronte cemetery 
on the Beaty, Tannabill, Patton 

| McQueen, Harwell and Pruitt 
lots. Price 50 cts. per foot and 
we furnieh everything. If inter* 
tsted writ* J. T. Coats and tone 

Merkel, Texu. 
2t

Pay your water bill by l i l t  
•f e a c h  month or eervlea 
will be discontinued.

City Consuleslea*
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Bruckart’s Washing ton Digest

All 'Labor-Displacing' Machinery 
Would Be Taxed Under New Bill

Wyoming's Senator O’Mahoney Presents Congress VI ith 
The Latest ‘Cure-All’ for Aiding America’s 

Unemployed.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press Bldg.,

Washington. D. C.
WASHINGTON. — I am writing 

this dispatch, as usual, on my type
writer. If I wrote it with pen or 
pencil, many hours of time would 
be required. Moreover, with my 
penmanship, there certainly would 
be difficulties ahead for the lino
type operator in the print shop. So, 
the typewriter—from my viewpoint 
—is a great labor saver as well as 
a great time saver. It is both of 
those things despite my method of 
typing I hunt 'em and hit 'em.

I am grateful to whomever in
vented the typewriter. It has con
tributed much to our economic life. 
It never complains or goes on 
strike, especially a sit-down strike, 
unless some part is broken. As far 
as I Lnow. there has never been a 
union of typewriters, headed by a 
paid agitator whose tenure of office 
depended largely upon how much 
trouble he could cause.

Yet, it is conceivable that I may 
have to pay a tax because I own 
this weather-beaten, creaky old 
machine that has served me well. 
There was a bill introduced in the 
senate some days ago that places 
a tax on the use of machinery that 
"displaces labor." I am displacing 
labor by using my own typewriter.
I do it even though the stenographer 
is a trained worker, a professional.

Of course, the use of the type
writer illustration was thoroughly I 
exaggerated. I entertain na fears 
'hat such a tax ever will be laid.

SENATOR NORRIS

SEN. JOSEPH C. O'MAHONCY

Yet. ! insist that such an end is 
conceivable under the bill spon
sored by Senator O'Mahoney, 
Wyoming Democrat. I say it is 
conceivable because for a quarter ■ 
of a century 1 have observed how 
sometimes the most innocent use I 
of government power spawns and i 
grows and becomes an octopus with 
tentacles that reach far beyond any I 
one's wildest fancy of the day the 
original law was passed

The O'Mahoney bill contemplates 
no such extension of the tax to me 
in my capacity as a correspondent 
It is des.gned to deal with and lay 
h tax on machines that, for in
stance, may do the work of a thou
sand men and require only one at- j  
tend ant
O b je c t o f O ' M ahoney ' a B ill 
fa to  Reduce U nem ploym ent

The objective of Senator O'Ma- i 
honey's bill is to reduce unemploy
ment. It proposes to levy a tax 
where machines of the type just 
mentioned are used It would be 
"fa ir " with business, according to 
the senator's explanation in debate, 
by allowing a "tax credit"—a tax 
reduction—where an employer used 
the maximum of hand labor, al
though I do not know bow such in
dustries as the automobile manu
facturers, for example, could build 
the cars we have today with hind 
labor. The cost would be out of 
sight and 1, among thousands of 
others, would be unable to own a 
motor car.

Senator O'Mahoney made one 
statement while discussing his bill 
that seems to have full merit. He 
said "it seems clear to me that the 
only way to reduce unemployment 
is to atimulate private industry for 
our experience has demonstrated 
that government cannot provide the 
joba that are needed to restore pros
perity." But he argued that his 
proposal would provide that stimu
lation because of the system of "re 
wards" that gave tax reduction to 
employers who used the largest 
possible number of workers.

On the other hand, Senator Nor
ris, of Nebraska, had an idea that 
the O'Mahoney bill would act as a 
stop sign on general progress. He 
thought that there would be little 
reason for any one to invent new 
things. The Nebraskan thought the 
nation ought "to hesitate long—per
haps forever unless there is real 
compulsion under conditions that we 
cannot resist—before we erect a 
'stop' sign of that kind."

There can be no doubt that the 
general human reaction to the 
O'Mahoney bill would be even more 
severe than pictured by Senator

Norris. Peo
ple are like
ly  to  f e e l  
that there is 
no fu rth er 
need for any 
one to seek 
progress and 
a t t e m p t  
projects that 
would mean 
better things 
a t  l o w e r  
prices. That 
lower price 

thing long has represented a great 
clamor in this country. My own 
opinion is that the O'Mahoney bill is 
about as silly as any that have come 
into the legislative mill in my ex
perience.

Claaaification o f M ach inery  
W ou ld  Be Superhum an Task

As I said at the outset, in refer* ; 
ring to the use of a typewriter, that 
was a bald exaggeration. But let 
me ask who is there that can say 
it is outside of the realm of possibil
ity when a law is enacted that per
mits a group of individuals in Wash
ington to determine what is and 
what is not labor-saving machin
ery? That, in itself, is a super
human task. Labor-saving machin
ery may be an absolute necessity 
in one place and a luxury in an
other. But in either case, the gen
eral public gets the benefit.

The theory advanced in the 
O'Mahoney bill is part and parcel 
of the category of alleged “ new and 
progressive ideas" about which we 
have so often heard recently—the 
things that are gurgled over and 
made the subject of great propa
ganda and that has flopped. As I 
see it, and according to the judg- i 
mrnt of many persons with whom I 
have talked, here is an example of 
government run wild.

The only answer 1 have been able 
to find is that somebody with a 
screwy brain "sold" Senator |
0  Mahoney a bill of goods Those ! 
fellows—and Washington is over- ; 
flowing with that type of crackpot 
these days—have a capacity for 
making things appear beautiful

Even though the proposal is ridic- | 
ulou.-, and there is no chance what- i 
soever of congress ever enacting it 
into law. I have devoted space to 
the subject because of the implica- [ 
tions that arc given by introduction ' 
of such legislation. It indicates a 
detenoriation of national thinking i 
and it shows unmistakably a tend
ency on the part of a great many 
people to throw overboard the very 
essentials of the system that has 
made the United States the greatest 
nation ui the world and the best 1 
place in which to live.

Incom e Queation  in Census 
la Exam ple o f N ew  Trend

There was another evidence of 
this tendency disclosed in the forms 
to be used by the census takers. | 
Much stink has been raised around 
here by such as Senator Tobey, of 
New Hampshire, who fought vigor
ously against allowing the census 
bureau to ask every one what his 
income is and where it comes from. 
Of course, those questions were 
forced onto the census bureau by 
Harry Hopkins, former professional 
"reliever" turned secretary of com
merce Mr. Hopkins would glory 
in such details as the situation of 
every individual in the United 
States, but why he thought people 
would tell the truth about their in-1 
come is quite beyond my under
standing It would make more liars 
than prohibition did.

I believe there has been a com-
1 promise reached on the income 
questions for the census so that 
individuals can write their incomes 
on a plain piece of paper and mail 
it to Washington, without any signa
ture. That is better. It still repre
sents too much government in my 
opinion. Also, it illustrates how 
government can expand and creep 
and soon become boss.

Gems of Thought

'T 'H E R E  is nothing that com- 
*  mands right living like right 

living.
A competence is all we can 

enjoy.—Young.
It il in I hr U lle r u t il  prate, but 

uintom  tpeaht in  a postscript.— 
Clough.

Free-will is not the liberty to 
do whatever one likes, but the 
power of doing whatever one 
sees ought to be done.—George 
MacDonald.

In a just cause it is right to 
be confident.—Sophocles.

I f  y o u  do an \ thuxa Hell, gratitude 
i t  lighter than a feather; if you harm 
done ans thing wrong, the people's 
wrath it  heavy at lead. - I ’laulut.

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife

Keep brass articles from tar
nishing by covering them with a 
thin coat of clear varnish. The 
varnish will form a lacquer which 
will not wear off unless the brass 
is handled frequently.

• • •

Serve waffles as soon as they 
are baked. If they are allowed to 
stand they are apt to become 
tough. Never stack them, since 
stacking makes them soggy.

• • •

To clean gas stove burners boil 
them in a strong solution of wash
ing soda and water for about half

an hour. This will remove all the 
grease. Rinse thoroughly, dry and
put back into the stove.

• • •

Hotbeds are coldframes with 
heat added. This may be front 
animal manure, hot water or elec
tricity. The difference between th* 
two is the presence of the heat* 
ing unit.

• • •
The Juice in apple and berry

pics runs over because the oven ia 
too hot. Turn down the gas and 
let the pics cook slowly after the 
crust has begun to brown.

'y 'H A T  lace curtains are in fash- 
*  ion again is news! This easy-to- 

♦nake and casy-to-hang valance is 
something that many of you have 
*een wanting. All the dimensions 
for cutting it are given here. The 
glass curtains are hung on the 
lower rod; the side drapes on the 
upper rod; and the valance is 
draped over knob holders screwed 
into the extreme upper corners of 
the window frames.

The color plan for this window 
began with the glazed chintz dra
pery material in tones of green.

beige and golden yellow. The 
darkest green—a soft olive tone, 
was used in sateen to line the 
valance and make the tie-backs. 
Th^brass holders for the valance 

the golden yellow. The 
w H ^ M g l. is s  curta ins toned into 
tn^pffapery background, and a 
plain olive green window shade 
was used.

• • •

NOTE: Mrs. Spears has pre
pared four booklets for our read
ers with illustrated directions for 
making 128 thrifty homemaking 

l ideas. Each book contains an as
sortment of 32-pages of curtains; 
slip covers; rag rugs; toys; gifts 
and novelties for bazaars. Books 
are 10 cents each—please order 
by number—No. 1, 2, 3 and 4— 
With your order for four booklets 

; you will receive a FREE set of 
three Quilt Block patterns of Mrs.

( Spears’ Favorite Early American 
| Quilts. Send orders to:

0 - C * d a r  It, Lady I 
G lv *  your fu rn ltu ra  a  cl 

w arm  lustrous look
Lady, you can clraa che muiky. grimy, dirtv 
loo* from <urmture(woodwoik and floors) 
and palish them as you (Iran then... whea 
you uirjnaiM O-Cedar Polish. 11 saves half 
your time, as your furniture takes onecUam 
look, thru a Unity luslrt, a soft warm silken 
lustre. Ask yout neighborhood dealer foci

Stran ge  Facts

! Music in Silence 
Rowed the Atlantic 
HighA 'oU  In ju r ia

!

M RS R I TH W V K T II S PK A R J  
D raw er It

Bedford Hills New York
Enclose 10 cents for one book, or 

to cents for four books and set of quilt 
block patterns
Nam e ...........................................................................
Address .....................................................

.Many Shinto festivals in Japan 
include a religious orchestra 
whose members only go through 
the motions of playing on their in
struments and, consequently, do 
not make a sound. This "music," 
which is directed toward the gods, 
is played silently because it is too 
sacred to be heard by human ears.

Since 1876, nine men have been 
known to cross the Atlantic ocean 
in rowboats. Six were in pairs, 
while the other three succeeded 
alone. The last one was Joseph 
Lawlor, who rowed from Boston 
to a small port in Spam in 1911.

Americans compose and copy
right 800 songs a week, but not 
more than 25 are ever published, 
including those printed by their 
writers for distribution to friends.

Invented Propeller
It is just a hundred years since 

Frederic Sauvage, inventor of the 
propeller, died in abject poverty 
in a little hotel at Le Havre, 
France. Sauvage was a military j 
engineer who left the army to j 
devote himself to shipbuilding. Aft
er 10 years of painstaking re
search he invented the ship's pro-1 
peller which was to supplant pad- | 
d!e-steamers and increase speed ' 
at sea tremendously.

Sauvage received little honor ! 
during his lifetime. His invention 
was at first laughed to scorn, and 
while he was in prison for a paltry 
debt of a few hundred francs, un
scrupulous rivals stole his idea 
and started to produce propellers. 
Powerful shipping companies fit
ted their vessels with Sauvage's 
invention, but when he tried to 
sue them his case was thrown out | 
of court. He died a bitter, pov
erty-stricken man.

O ie d a r
V^PbUsh

MOBS, WAX, DUSTIRS, CKANiRS AMO 
O-CIDAR HY AND MOTH SPRAY

Real Ererodm
A man that loves his own fire

side, and can govern his house 
without falling by the ears with his 
neighbors, or engaging in suits at 
law, is as free as the Duke of 
Venice.—Montaigne.

The Pleasant Way to 
Correct Constipation

Why let yourself In for all the 
discomfort of constipation-and 
then have to take an emergency 
medicine-If you can avoid both 
by getting at the cause o f the 
trouble?

I f  your difficulty, like that of 
millions. Is due to lack of "bulk”  
In the diet, the “ better way" la 
to eat Kelloggs All-Bran. This 
crunchy toasted cereal—a natu
ral food.not a medicine-has Just 
the "bulk" you need. I f  you eat It 
every day, it will help you not only 
to get regular but to keep regu
lar. month after month, by the 
pleasantest means you ever knew t

Eat All-Bran often , drink plenty 
of water, and "Join the Regulars.”  
Made by K ellogg 's  In Battle 
Creek. Sold by every grocer. If 
your condition is chronic. It la 
wise to consult a physician.

V

Broad Humanity
A broad humanity is the belief 

that man is more important than 
his works and that his value is in
dependent of the trappings of cir
cumstance.

The largest settlement ever
made on an automobile liability 
policy for a single accident was 
$225,000, which was paid a few 
nimths ago to a group of persons 
who were injured in a wreck of a 
station wagon on Long Island. Set
tlement was made without litiga
tion.—Collier’s.

Latent Energies
Whenever a motive is great 

enough, an emergency large 
enough, a responsibility heavy j 
enough to call out the hidden re- j 
serves in our nature, latent ener
gies spring forth which carry ev
erything before them —O. S. M.

m i 'W ™  l e a d e r  in  BRING* 
T  ING TO YOU THE CELLO* 

S t  PH ANE- P R O TE C TE D  
^  PACKAGE FOR ASPIRIN

VIIIJiVVV

^ St. Joseph
^  A S P IR IN

“l tuned in on faster-rolling, milder. 
tastier smokes!" z s n DEALEM, JIM MOOD, 

PRAISING PRINCE ALBERTI

K

RA. SMOKES ROLL 
SO PERFECT,

th ere's  no need
TO EVEN TW IS T 
UP THE ENDS/

A N D  PRINCE A L B E R T 1 
k 'MAKINGS' SM OKES ARE 

EXTRA M IL D -E A S Y  
O N  THE TONGUE. 

TH ER E5  PLENTY GOOD, 
RICH TASTE,TOO*

d g a ra ttw  M  

handy t a  of t

JIM HOOD (right) take* “tima out” with Thad Col*.
to an joy a PA . “mokin’i” amok*. *‘A  man faala 

pratty alick-fingarad with that P A . crimp cut in hia 
papara,” aaya Thad. Erary Saturday night, “makinV* 
amok on and pi pa-(an*, too, an joy that PA. radio ahow— 
“Grand Ol* Opry-” (Saa your load nowtpopor.)

Tk/A/CE/hBBZT JOY

J JP* JT
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TEMPTING AND TOOTHSOME
(See Recipes Below)

^ H ou seh o ld  N e w s
» B j  / ^ d m a r '

L  ,
What Every Good Cook 

Should Know

There are certain principles of 
food preparation which every good 
cook follows, whether or not she’s 
conscious of doing so, or under
stands the reasons on which they 
are based.

To be sure, every so often we find 
a recipe which seemingly contra

dicts every prin
ciple of cookery 
that has ever 
been formulated, 
and in spite of it, 
produces an ex
cellent product. I 
suppose that’s the 

proverbial exception that proves the 
rule! But in general, following defi
nite rules of cookery produces the 
best results consistently.

There is, for example, a standard 
method for mixing cakes. Then 
there are revolutionary methods 
such as that which is used in the 
jiffy cake recipe below. But it’s 
well to remember that the unusual 
method which, in one recipe, gives 
entirely satisfactory results, for an
other recipe may not work at all.

These are general rules (with an 
exception to prove every one, I do 
believe!) which the good cook fol
lows as a matter of habit:

1. When mixing butter cakes or 
muffins, by the standard method, 
cream shorten
ing, add sugar 
gradually, then 
egg yolks. Add 
sifted dry ingre
dients and liquid, 
alternately, be
ginning and end
ing with the dry 
ingredients.

2. Unless a recipe specifies other
wise, mix only until the ingredients 
are blended.

3. Cheese, egg and milk mixtures 
require a low temperature for cook
ing. Too high a temperature is likely 
to cause curdling.

4. When making pie crust, have 
the ingredients as cold as possible.

5. When egg white is added to a 
batter, it should be beaten until it 
is stiff but not dry, and folded lightly 
into the batter.

The recipes below will give you 
excellent results, in spite of the fact 
that they seem somewhat contradic
tory. But remember that the meth
ods have been developed for these 
particular recipes, and they may not 
work if applied to any other.

Grandmother’s Ginger Bread.
V4 cup sugar 
Vt cup shortening
1 cup molasses
2 Mi cups flour 
2 eggs (beaten)
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
Vt teaspoon ginger
2 teaspoons soda 
Vk teaspoon salt 
1 cup hot water

Sift together all dry ingredients in
cluding sugar. Combine eggs, mo
lasses and hot water in which short
ening has been melted and add to 
sifted mixture. Beat for 3 minutes. 
Bake in 350-degree oven for 45 min
utes. Requires 9 by 8-inch pan. 

Hot Water Pastry.
(Makes 1 pastry shell)

Vt cup shortening 
Va cup boiling water 
lVk cups flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
yA teaspoon baking powder

Place shortening in a warm bowl, 
pour boiling water over it, and 
cream thoroughly with a fork. 
Place flour (measured after sifting 
once), salt, and baking powder in 
flour sieve and sift gradually into 
the creamed shortening and water 
mixture. Mix thoroughly. Make up 
into a dough ball and chill thorough-

How true it is that the sauce 
can make or mar a dish, whether 
that dish is a cheese souffle or a 
cottage pudding!

In this column next week Elea
nor Howe will give you some of 
her own favorite recipes for 
sauces of many kinds — sharp 
tangy sauces for meat or fish, a 
smooth, mellow sauce to serve 
with souffles and sauces for ice 
cream and pudding, too.

ly. Roll out and arrange in pie tin. 
Prick well. Bake in a hot oven (450 
degrees) for approximately 12 min
utes.

Custard Pie
2 cups milk
3 eggs
V« tablespoon salt
5 tablespoons sugar

Scald milk. Beat the eggs light, 
add sugar and salt, and mix care
fully. Add scalded milk. Strain 
into a well-greased pie pan and bake 
in a slow oven (300 degrees Fahren
heit) for about 40 minutes, or until 
custard is firm. Bake a one-crust 
pastry shell in a second pie tin ex- j 
actly the same size as that used for ■ 
the custard pie. When the custard j 
and baked pie shell are both thor
oughly cooled, gently slip the cus
tard pie into the pie shell just be
fore serving. Note: This eliminates 
the soggy pie crust so often found \ 
in custard pies.

Jiffy Cake With Self Icing.
(Makes one 8-inch cake)

Mi cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
Vt cup milk
1 teaspoon flavoring extract , 
lVk cups flour (cake flour preferred) 
lVk teaspoons baking powder 
Mi teaspoon salt

Soften the butter by creaming. 
Then add sugar, unbeaten eggs, 
milk, flavoring ex
tract, and the dry 
ingredients which 
have been sifted 
together. With a 
rotary beater or 
electric mixer, 
beat for 2 to 3 
minutes, or until the batter is light j 
and very smooth. Pour into greased ! 
pan 8 by 8 by 2 inches square, and > 
cover evenly with the following mix- 1 
ture:

Vi cup sweet chocolate (grated)
Vt cup nut meats (cut fine)
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de

grees Fahrenheit) for 35 to 40 min
utes.

Maple Syrup Muffins.
(Makes 12 muffins)

1 egg
Vt cup milk
Mi cup maple syrup
Mi cup butter (melted)
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt

Beat egg until very light and blend 
with milk, syrup and melted butter. 
Sift dry ingredients and add to first 
mixture. Blend until the batter is 
smooth. Pour into greased muffin 
pans and bake in a moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees) for about 20 min
utes.

Send for Your Copy of 
‘Better Baking.'

Every good cook needs a copy of 
Eleanor Howe’s book, "Better Bak
ing” ! This decidedly practical book 
offers you a wealth of reliable, test
ed recipes—recipes for cookies and 
cakes, for bread and pastry^ reci
pes for every day and recipes for 
special occasions, too.

Send 10 cents in coin, now, to get 
your copy of "Better Baking." Ad
dress your letter to "Better Bak
ing,”  care Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

tU ttaaM * by W »«U rn N .w »p«p «r Colon.)

That If <is Just It: They 
If'ere All on the Chase!

Jones had finally mustered up 
enough courage to approach his 
boss for an increase, but his re
quest had been received with stony 
silence. Jones thought he had bet
ter strengthen his case.

"You see, sir, the reason I ’m 
asking for more money is because 
three other companies ure after 
me,”  he explained.

The boss surveyed Jones from 
head to foot for a moment, then:

"Indeed.”  he sneered. "And 
may I ask who they are?"

"Well, sir,”  replied Jones, 
"there’s the gas company after 
me, and the coal company after 
me, and the company we got our 
furniture from.”

ASK ME O  
ANOTHER r

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Questions

1. How deep is mark twain?
2. When one goes to sleep, which 

is the last of the senses to suc
cumb to Morpheus?

3. If your wife wanted a wimple 
to wear, where would she go to 
purchase it, the jeweler's, millin
er’s or dress shop?

4. According to the Bible, the 
price of what is above rubies?

5. Mary Ball wras the mother of 
what United States President’

6. Did Confucius live before or
after Christ? |

7. What is the lowest gear in 
an automobile?

8. The name of what shellfish 
is used to denote an jll-tempered 
person? An insignificant one? A 
close-mouthed one?

The Answers
1. Twelve feet.
2. Sense of hearing.
3. Milliner's.
4. Wisdom.
5. Washington.
6. Five centuries before.
7. Reverse.
8. Crab. Shrimp. Clam.

l O W *
e d it io n

F IG U R E D  from every angle —  th 
Firestone Standard Tire is the year's 
value sensation.

Why? Just look what you get at a 
25% discount from list price: i

It's the only low priced tire made / 
with the patented Firestone Gum- yw 
Dipped cord body—a feature that /  '  
provides far greater protection /  
against blowouts. /

Look at that tread! It's deep, A  
tough and rugged for long wear.
It's scientifically designed to I 
protect against skidding. /

See your nearby Firestone \
dealer or F irestone Auto FA
Supply and Service Store and i  7  
equip your car with a set of 
these famgus Firestone  
Standard Tires. .

iNDARC) TIRES

SIZE -
LIST

PRICE

“ TSTT
PAY

O N L Y

4.40/4.50 21 $7.70 ’ 5.78
4.75/5.00 19 7.85 5.89
4.50/4.75/5.00-20 8.20 6.15
5.25-21....... 10.15 7.61
5.25/5.50-17 9.60 7.20
5.25/5.50-18 9.15 6.86
5.25/5.50-19 -- 10.95 8.21
5.25/5.50-20- 11.35 8.51
6.00-16 10.45 7.84
6.25/6.50-16 12.70 9.53
rtIC I INCLUOSS

S  4i - . . . . . v  , v y d r I f  f t

2
¥ '
m S t j

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E
N O  T I M E  O K  M I L E A G E  L I M I T

l.ie ten  to the l  ot.# o f Firestone u%th Hxrhard ( rooks. M argaret Speaks and the Firestone S)/mj>hony 
Orchestra, under the d irectum  o f A lfre d  WaUenetem, Monday «  ventage, Nationw ide N M .C . Tied N e tw ork .

The Merchants Who Advertise Are Not 
Afraid of Their Merchandise or Prices

0
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Lulered the postoffice at Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 
as second class mail matter, under an act of Contras* 

of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in lexas. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of tone county, tireefing;

Rice, Harry S. Rice, William 
Aden Hall, Simon J. Woodbury, 
Jabez Lida, dui ah E. Ke.d, Wil* 
dam A. Kcid, George A. Butler, 
(jeoigo J. Butler, J. Jenkins, 
James At. Robertson, Frank 

You are ilereoy Lommandeu Lerch \u itiam S. Kelly, W. S. 
to summon j. li. F. uiunami, 1 Keijy( h  l . 1 arver, A. K. John- 
Ebeuexer Aiarich, Samuel Alien, k> ^  McKee, J. C. McKee 
Isaac W. Wood, N. G. King, A^-|am| Lena Watson, the names 
Uiamel G. K.ug, John Kdis, Au- aaij places of residence of the 
thamel Goduard, Abner Lice, unknown heirs and the legal 
Harry S. Lice, \v .iiiam Aden representatives of each said 
Han, Simon J. vioouuuiy, Jaiiez piwl,es being unknown to plain- 
Lnio, ouiai iv Keid, v» unaiu A. lintj aj| 0i sai(j parties so 
Kcid, Vjcotgc A. ikutier, Geoigo (^mptained oi bei..g styled de- 
J. i> a i ic r ,  J . JeiiKins, j a iu e s  id .  fencUuUS, and for cause of action 
Kooe. lo o n , 1 "*lK i.eren, Y\ .1- pltUmijf represents to tne court, 
ham 8 Kelly, vV. S. Keuy, H- ou or about the 24th day
B. iarver, n. K. Johnson, K W. 0f |̂Ulvh, A. D. 1939, she was 
McKee, J. C. McKee and Lena lawfully seized and possessed of 
W atson, auu uie uhkiiowu iieirs l|le tollownig described land and i 
ana legal repieoentaiives ana premises, situated in Coke 
tne unknown mi»s and legal ^ountyf Texas, holding mid, 
rtrucoei.»^»i.\es oi ihe unknown Ciaiin„2g the same iu lee simple, 1
ia.io j . ii. r. Giiniumi, *-oe- to-wit:

I .a-'l' lRAt'T: 270 acres of 
land, more or less, being all the 
George Gurkell Survey Number 
looi, mioLract No. Ib4, te.uii- 
C a te  .>o. oo8, Patented to J. ll. 
F. OLi.uiun, Nov. out 188o, by 
i a tent No. 370 Volume lb save 
and except 50 acres off of the 
Last sale of said Survey con
veyed by John Saul et ux Josie 
Saul to b S. Craddock, by deed 
dated Feb. Mil, 1910, recorded in ' 
Yol. 2 b, page 7b, Deed Records

ncodi rHU.lUl, Sai.iuel .-111011,
Kawc W. w aKi, N. G. K.ng, i<a-
t lU u u t l  G . K in g ,  Ju iU l E L lo ,  W J* 
tnun.ci uouua.a, Lionel" Klee,
RMi*y S. ivice, \v nnain Knea 
iittu, on non j . tvoocouiy, J».ov.- 
L*i,.,, 0^1 ..u lo. i.ciu, \v .ida.il A.
Ke.u, oeoige A. Bullet, George 
J. uuuei', a. Jenkins, uauies M.
Koov. iou.i, t .ante Keren, W il- 
1.....1 Keliy, lv. S. Kedy, ll. 
h. inivci, /v. U. johuson, K. t*.
.Wuv . j . v. McKee and Lena ....  _,r< ____
Yvakson, by inuKing publication bounty, Texas
w  uni citat.on once m each sECuND TRACT: 289V4 acres 
ween lor lour successive wee.m 0f j, more or less out of the 
previous ui Lie return day here- j. a. t 1'cr.ion of Survey No. 
oi, #.u Svine new spaniel- puol.sheu 1 5 ^  Abstract No. 601, Certiii- 
in >our tunny, 11 tucie oe a cale 3 ^  in tbe name of 
newsj ape, puonshcu Uieiein, out (Jaiborne Rector, and patened to 
U not, uivn m tne nearest ^   ̂ Claiborne Rector, Sept.1 
County wnere a newspaper 10 20th. l»o l, by patent No. 571,| 
puoiiMied. to appeal at me next yol. 1 2 , dtscribeil by metes and 
regular term ol tile district bounds as follows:
Court of Coke County, lobe LKGlNNLNG at the S. E. Cor- 
hoiuen at the Gouit House there- nel. 0f gUj-vey No. 1598,
oi, hi none.l Lee, K aw-, o.i tne cnnuoiiie i.ector; 
second .uoiiuay m A|ta s . It, THENCE N 78 degrees W. 
19 *0, Uie same uemg the 8th way jjqq VrtraSf st. md. made lor the 
oi April A. i>. 19*0, then and jj comer of Y’cung Car-i 
there to answer a petit.on tiled ruliH.rs v,urvey No. 1299. and S.

W. ( orner <*1 this tract;

That on the said 21th day 0/ 
March, A. 1). 1939, the defend
ants unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premise's and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from her 
the |R>session thereof, to her 
damage, in the sum of Eleven 
Thousand Dollars.

I I I
That the reasonable annual 

rental value of said land and 
premises is Seven Hundred Dol
lars.

IV
Plaintiff further represents 

that she and those under whom 
she holds title have had con
tinuous peaceable and adverse 
posession of said land and 
premises, cultivating, useing and 
enjoying the same, and paying 
all taxes thereon each year as 
they accrued, and claiming the 
same under deeds duly registered 
for more than five years next 
preceoding her ejection there
from by said defendants, by 
reason wh.ch she has acquired 
full title thereto under the five 
years sta ute of limitation here 
now pleaded and asserted.

V
Plaintiff further represents 

that she and those under whom 
she holds title, claiming to have 
a good and perfect title to said 
land and pn m ses, have hail and 
held actual, continuous, peace- 1 
able and adverse posses ̂ i >n 
thereof, under lawful fence and 
enclou ure, without any advers* 
claim having been made thereti 
for more than ten years nex 
preceding her ejection therefrom 
by sai l defendants, and has 
therel / acquit1 d full title there
to under the ten years statute 
of limit Vi m. here now pleaded 
and asserted.

VI | 
Plai tiff further represents

that each ntul all of said de
fendants are a-serting some 
character of right, title, claim or 
in*ere t in mid to said land and 
premies, and the nature of 
which Is unknov n to plaintiff,

S E b - i k M

/ I ways ready wiili tin* 
(tqiiipment tor your 
pleasurc-

Wasli at our place and 
lirlp entertain ike customers.

P H O N E  2 0

and plaintiff is unable to ascer- 
tian, and plaintiff further rep- 
esents that all such rights, 

titles, claims and interests so 
sserted by said defendants are 

invalid, and without legal right 
>r authority in law or equity, 
ind should be canceled bv judg
ment of this couit, and that 
i !ain‘iff should be quited in her 
title to said land and premises.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered plaintiff prays for cita
tion to defendants as provided 
by law and upon hearing hereof 
that she recover against the de
fendants and each of them for 
the title and possession of said 
land and premisies, and that 
she have her writ of possession, 
and for judgment cancelling all 
rights, titles, claims, and inter

est asserted by said defendants 
and each cf them, that palintiff 
be ipi ted in her title thereto, for 
costs of suit, and for geneial and 
special relief at law or in equity 
to which she may be justly en
titled.
Herein fail not. and have you be- 
fo:e sa.d Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return theron, showing 
how you have executed the same 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Robert Lee, Texas this 
the 5th day of March A. D. 1940.

WILLIS SMITH, Clerk,
District Court, Coke County.
By Beatrice Taylor, Deputy. 

(SEAL)

in ..... 1 - urt on tne 6U1 day of
Apul A. U.  1939, in a suit, liuni- 
bcicil oil tne docket ot sa.d 
Court as .no. 1*j I, wherein 
Je>oî  Leona Loid et v*r, a.e 
Plniiiufis, aud J. 1 *. F. Guuiann 
el ai, a.e 1 >cviciltUtiit&« 
said pet.t.ou alleging'
No. 1494.
THE STATE OF TEXAS .
fo t w  1 1 or tAJKi,:
In .he D..-».r.ct tourl of Coke
County, 1 tuts.
OC A u 1.1.K l k u M, A. D. 1959. 
TO ItiE HUuNoivABLE D*o- 
'l iHC l COc 1.1 Ol- CUk L 
COUNTY', TkXAS:

1.
Now comes Jess,e la.*ona Lord, 

joined neit ui pro iuiina by her 
hus>*ui>d, *ra r. lai d, who re- 
siue in ai.tcneii County, iexas, 
hen.dUtei e.kiicd pla.nliil, coin- 
plaiautg 01 J 11. F. Oiom-.m, 
KOeiie^er Hidnch, Muuud Allen, 
Isaac 1* \t(mkI, N. G. K.ng, Na
thaniel G. King, J bn Ellis, Na- 
Uiaiuei Godu«*d, Abner Rice, 
Harry S. Rice, W,11mm Alien 
l.«n, o.nioii J. vVooeiuu.y, J.tbez 
Ll,,, . j io .1 L. Rem, VSuiiani A. 
Ke.u, ocoige A. Butler, lie^.ge 
J. L*ueieT, J. Jc.iKins, Jam,s ,*t. 
Loon.sou, i-rank Le-n.h, \v.l- 
lia,.t o. Kelley, V\ S. Kelly, H. 
B. Iarver, A. K. Johnson, R. W. 
McKee, J. C. McKee and Lena 
\v a sou, the residence ot each 
and an of tne Htul parties being 
uitKuown to piaintiii, and also 
complaining of the unknown 
he.rs and legal representatives 
and the unknown hei.s and legal 
representat.ves of the unknow-n 
heirs of Jiir Gltmann, Loenez, r 
Aldrich, Namuel Allen. Isaac W. 
Wood, N. G. King, Nathaniel G- 
King, Nathaniel Goddard, Abner

THLNLE N 12 deg. E. 950 
vants, 8 take in a d.aw;

1HEN( 1. s. 78 deg. E. 180 
varas s aktf for inner comer of 
this ttact;

THENCE X 12 deg. E. at 99)  
varas. Cross Y ellow Wolf Creek 
and recr ss said creek at 950 
\rs. stake in IhxI of said creek 
loi the most No them N rt’i- 
west corner of this tract, this 
s ake teing in the North 1 ne of 
Claiborne Rector Survey No. 
1598, and South line of George 
Lurk II Survey No. 1597;

THENCE S. 78 deg. E. with 
g( uth line of said Gui kell Sur
vey 620 vrs. St. md. on side of 
hill for N. E. Comer of this 
survey;

THENCE S. 12  deg. W 1930 
vrs. to the place of beginning.

\ V - '  ,
A L L A 3 0 U r5 W

HERE’S WHAT ST TAKES FOR

LEADERSHIP
AMD FO R D ’S G O T ’EM A l l !

Built in l u u  by Texas La bur

/ G O IN G  PO W ER
•—the kind of power that only the V-8 
engine can provide—the instant response, 
the lightning acceleration, the remark
able economy, the swift, smooth, faithful 
performance. 6,000,000 Ford V-Eights— 
more than all other Eights combined — 
aay this is the power plant for you.

0  STO PPIN G  
*  PO W ER

The hydraulic brakes 
o f  the Ford V 8 are 
fa r and away the big
gest in the low-priced 
field—a safety factor 
you've got to have.

SMOOTHNESS 5 STAMINA £  S TYLE

IgA

♦

N ot on ly in amasing 
power does the Ford 
V  5 engine excel, but in 
the smoothness that 
g iv es  ve lv e t  q u ie t .  
Only cars costing hun
dreds more offer thie 
su prem e lu x u ry  o f  
6 cylinder smoothness.

In  etay  in g p ow er j 
there is no car that can 
take the rough with 
the sm oot/ ilike  Ford . 
There are more Forda 
on the highway than any 
other make o f  car. Thia 
s tu rd y  F o rd  is m ade 
to take it1

F o r d  s e t  th e  
current modern 
trend in beauty 
o f  l in e s .  A n d  
Ford ’s unequal
ed  p a in t  j o b  
m a k e *  i t s  
beauty perma
nent.

0  POWER TO HOLD 
*  THE ROAD
N o car in any price field ex
cels Ford in roadab ility - 

in keeping "a ll four feet on 
the ground" under all driv

ing conditions. This means 
eafety plus comfort.

7  C O M P LE TE  
r  EC O N O M Y

Th e  com bination  o f  
low price, low cost o f 
operation, high trade- 
in value and m o rs  
ettrae  at no extra 
cost, makes the Ford 
the great econom y  
buy  for 1940.

ADS ARE NEWS
Printed In Big Type 

______
r<i

N O  OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD 
IS 1-2-3 WITH FORD

COAE MOTOR CO.
0 m Y F O R D  L E / tD S  IN A L L  7 G R E A T  C A R  E S S E N T I A L S f

i
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TALBOT
MUNDY
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“ WHERE THERE AIN'T NO 
TEN COMMANDMENTS..."
. . . that's where Captain Carl Norwood oi the 
British Army Engineers and his indispensable man
servant Moses O'Leary, were stationed.

Their domain was the Kadur River district in 
exotic, mysterious India, land of Intrigue and 
enchantment Norwood's struggle to save Lynn 
Harding, beautiful American girl from the unwhole
some influence of Prince Rundhia. suave, charming 
heir to Kadur's throne, is one of the best stories ever 
to come from Talbot Mundy's pen.

"East and West" brims with adventure ar.d 
romance. It is a tale of the age-old conflict betweon 
Oriental and New World philosophy end culture— 
the story of a girl entranced with the glamor of the 
thrilling, inscrutable East. It is one of tho most 
thoroughly fascinating stories ever written of India.

Our New Serial
IN E V E R Y  I S S U E

I ir 0

B ig  R e d u c t io n s  En
D A Y T O N  T I R E S  

A N D  T U B E S !
All motorist are urged to take 

advnatage ct this great and rare

ft I o : i e y  S i r  in  g  E v e n t

I
ONCH*

ire & Oaiitry Co.
\

Distributors for Nat .ralube Motor 
Oii ard S n -Fex  Batteries. Bat

tery Recharging a Speciality7.

10 W E S T HARRI S  AVE.
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

*? A tOS
NEW

A
USED

ii nj

it
A
D

SERVICE
TRAINED
TECH
NICIAN

Diil 
5 .111

j l  * N j  Ell No.
M M  Chadbourne

SAN ANGhLU, TBX aS

l)r. It. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central Nati m*’. Bank 

Sen Angelo, Tessa
Pta. OI 4440 Re«. 38182

Robert ftlaasie Co.
Phone 4444 Day a: Night 
FUNERAL. LHKLCTOHS

AND KMBALM6U&
SI ’PCRIOR

AMBULANCE mKKVHTI

POLITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

IE e are authorised to an- 
noiiniT the following Cutnli* 
♦late* for the Oflice n«xt-ul>ove 
their names, subject tc the 
Action of llie Democratic Pri
mary, July 27, 19 It)

Announcements are Cat-h.

TUNE IN
, A p M l  4

8 to  9  p : m .

For District Attorney 
511.1 Judicial l i.iriil

0. C. FISHER
re-election

CORK co l  VI V, II \ AS

For County  Judge A
l x o f f ic io  School S;||»t.

McNEIL WYLIE
(re-election)

For County A Dint. Clerk
WILLIS SMITH 

(re-election)

For * utility Sheriff, A
l  as Assessor-Collector

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-election)

ForCounty Treaaurer

Mrs. B. M. CRAWLING 
(re-election)

WOK!
San Antonio

V |t \P 
Fort Worth

W F\ A
Du Huh

KFPC.
Houston

JERRY SADLER
%

for Governor
B l

i For County Commiaeioner
Precinct No. 1 Hi

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election) ’1

For Commissioner Fret. 1No. S
T. R. HARMON 

(re-election)

■ l o l l y ' s  l E o m i  

In Tailing

CQ^IE T O

D. L. VESTAL
Blscksmilh Shop

For Blackitnilhing and Welding.

Two row slides and go-devil 

blades lor sale.

Your Business Appreciated.

Tra it r Mount 
mul !* urniture 

For Sale or Trade 
What Have You?
C. L. PIIM E

710 N. Chad San Angela

k j ’l) love to go,” Betty 
ruyr, her face all 

smile*.

The young fellow him 
met Saturday— the one 
Dad liked ho well— is 
railing to suggest a 
movie. *

There used to he long, 
lonesome evenings. But 
since Dad got a telephone 
. . . well, Betty has a 
licnu.

To the Belly’s of this 
world— as well as to the 
rent of ii*— the telephone 
brings liappinr**, gives 
pleasure. If you don’t 
have one in your home, 
you’re missing some
thing. Ask at our htisi- 
ness oflice . . . today.

TIIE Si'S AyC.FI.O 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Plant For Beauty and Bounty
FRUIT TREES pay bountiful dividends 

in Health Happiness and Money!

Pearlirs, Flump, Pears, Figs,
Denies, Jujubes, Pecans, etc.

ORNAMENTALS provide n Wealth of BEAUTY 
Rotes, Bulbs, Evergreens, Flower Shrubs, Shade Trees

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE of Information and Description*.

RAM St VS AISIIN MISERY
AUSTIN, TEXAS 1

. M ■ ------' — ..... ---v-OBMMW a

.............. .... ............

FOR H E A L T H ’S S A K E -  

Drink Plenty ol

FRESH MILK
Delivered Twice Daily

BRIAN’S DAIRY
Phpne 7004
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Si t  \  n^. /miles
Her Ticket

The special constable had been 
told by his inspector to stop a 
car which was traveling fast is 
his direction.

Ten minutes later he rang up 
to report.

“ The car was being driven by an 
actress,”  he said, “ 1 stops her, 
pulls out my notebook, she 
snatches it, writes her autograph, 
and then away she went.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W, LaBINE

Russ-German-Italian Coalition 
Arises to Plague Democracies; 

Welles Given ‘Peace’ Proposal
(EDITOR'S NOTE— When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  R tl< aw d  by W c .t .rn  N ew spaper Union _____________________________

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

By H A R O L D  L . LUND Q U 18T . D. D. 
D ean  of The Moody Bible IniUtute  
. of Chicago.

(R eleased  by Western New spsper Union.I

•

Lesson for March 31

Advice to the young: Take care 
of the pennies—and hide your 
money-box from daddy.

DUE FOR REST

Collector—This account’s been 
standing for two years!

Harduppe—It's time to let it 
rest then, I think.

The War* in Brief
Western Front. Severe local

ized fighting. Item: French ar
tillery destroyed Nazi propagan
da signs across no-man’s land.

Northern Front. Finn troops 
evacuated land ceded to Russia
' I r e  b r l in c ) .

In the Air. Nazi planes bombed 
Scapa Flow, hitting one ship and 
inflicting first British civilian 
casualties. In a counterblow, R. 
A. F. planes bombed Nazi patrol 
boats off Heligoland bight.

In Asia. Russian and Jap 
troops clashed on Sakhalin, joint
ly owned island. Both nations 
were reported reinforcing their 
Outer Mongolian-Manchukuoan 
frontiers.

First of Spring
“ I  hear your rook hot rather an 

wioruai
" 1 m  I f  the can't gel up a flirtation 

uith  the milkman, the Harts mashing 
the potatoei*

Old Habit
“ I hear that Smith s wife has 

left him for the third time in a 
year.”

“ I'm not surprised. She used to 
be a cook!”

INTERNATIONAL:
Holy IJ eek

Europe was filled with shenani
gans on St. Patrick's day. As Holy 
Week got underway the dictators 
sheathed their swords and tried to 
look righteous. The imaginary axis 
running from Berlin southward 
through the Brenner pass to Rome 
became a well-trodden highway as

Manners Not Idle
For manners are not idle, but 

the fruit of loyal nature and of 
noble mind.—Tennyson.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Fepsio-ize Acid StomachToo
When mnotiputKSt bring* on acid indi- 

giwttun. bttaung. dizzy aprils. ga«. coated 
t i « r * .  *>ur taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach »  polwldy loaded up with c*r- 
Lun undigested foodand jrour bowels don't 
more, ho you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your itomach. and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrip Per*tn helps you gain that won
derful stomachcomiorL while the luixati ve 
Senna move* your bowels. Teats prove the 
power of fNpsin todwsolve those lumps of 
undigested protein fuod which may linger 
»  your stucnach. to cause belching, gastpc 
acidity and nausea. This »  how pepsin- 
tamg your stomach helps relieve it of such 
thstresa. At the nrme time thts medicine 
wakes up Ury nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
hwy laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's la x 
ative- Smna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today!

Rarest of Arts
The art of life is the most dis

tinguished and rarest of all the 
arts.

PONT SQUEEZE SURFACE

PIMPLES
1 *on't risk sesrriag your skin sad spread
ing infection by win—sing unsightly 
pimple* and blackheads. Just apply
powerfully soothing Zemo amazingly 
sorrowful Doctor’s formula which quick
ly relieves Itching soreness and (tarts 
right in to help nature promote FAST 
healing Reeulta from few days' uae of 
Zemo should thrill you! Ita marveloua 
medication has long been approved by 
leading akin apecialists. So rleaa. dainty 
-yet so EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 

Liquid form. Used in hast bom— yet 
' I only 3Jrf, 60*. 11.

13—40

VON RIBBENTROP
.  .  .  scurried . . .

bigwigs of Naziism and Fascism 
hastened hither and yon. There 
was mystery in the air, and it made 
the allies shiver.

The last Finnish bullet had hardly 
thudded into a Russian breast when 
Moscow, Berlin and Rome began 
concentrating their diplomacy in 
the Balkans, lately an allied strong
hold. To Germany fell the task of 
mediating between two friends who 
are themselves enemies, for both 
Italy and Russia have interests in 
the Balkans. Probable outcome 
would be a three-cornered deal with 
Hungary and Rumania in the mid
dle: Both Russia and Hungary
would agree to conclude non-aggres
sion pacts with Rumania, then the 
Soviet would come to terms with 
Italy Their peace (if not their in
dependence) guaranteed, the Bal
kans would thus keep producing oil 
and foodstuffs for Germany. The 
allies would be frozen out.

This conclusion made sense in the 
light of at least three important de
velopments:

Iron (ritar(lists
At Bucharest, Rumania's King 

Carol suddenly received a pledge 
of loyalty from 250 leaders of the 
suppressed Nazi Iron Guard, many 
of whose members had either been 
imprisoned or had fled to Germany. 
Only possible explanation for such 
an about-face was that Carol had 
begun co-operating with the Reich.

At Brennero
Without warning Adolf Hitler and 

Benito Mussolini sped to a ren
dezvous at Brennero, a tiny town on 
the Italo-German frontier. While

NI B L E T S
in  th e  new s  . . .

WNU—L

Jo Relieve
Misery

C H 16 6 6
uomu usury saivi. sou won

MARITIME—At New York it was 
hinted Britain's luxury liners Queen 
Mart and Mauretania, now docked 
in the Hudson river, will be used to 
transport Australian troops to the 
Near East

COMMERCE—At Tokyo. Japan 
and Argentina signed a trade pact 
calling for a $7,000,000 annual boost 
In Jap imports from the Argentine.

DEFENSE—At Honolulu the U. S. 
fleet prepared its 130 ships for an
nual war games starting in early 
April. Problem: To flght off an at
tack from across the Pacific.

the world waited expectantly, high 
Nazis in Berlin nodded knowingly 
and dropped strong hints that Italy 
was about to reaffirm emphatically 
her allegiance to the Rome-Berlin 
axis. Observers expected some an
nouncement of German-Italo-Rus- 
sian collaboration in the Balkans 
and elsewhere.

For Mr. Welles
Better informed on this skull

duggery than any allied or neutral 
chancellor was Sumner Welles, 
U. S. undersecretary of state whom 
President Roosevelt sent to Europe 
in search of a meeting ground for 
peace. Far from gullible, Mr. 
Welles was nevertheless being 
played by the dictators for all he 
was worth. Observers recalled that 
he had no sooner ended hia first 
visits to Rome and Berlin than Nazi 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop scurried down to Italy, scur
ried back to Berlin, then scurried 
to Brennero with Adolf Hitler just 
as Mr. Welles was ending his visits 
in Paris and London. This indicat
ed that the dictators were hastening 
to patch up a peace plan which Mr. 
Welles could file in his brief case. 
Since the allies had refused to talk 
peace, a gesture from the dictators 
might woo the U. S.

But if Mr. Welles got any such 
plan after Brennero, observers 
were pretty sure it featured a def
initely victorious peace for the dic
tators. Probable alternative: A 
Moscow-Rome-Berlin triangle.

HOUSING:
Farm Project

United States Housing authority 
now has a loan power of $800,000,- 
000, of which $626,636 has been ad
vanced for USHA’s major activities, 
slum clearance and urban low rent 
housing projects. Now before con
gress is the Wagner-Steagall bill 
(passed by the senate) which would 
double USHA's loan power and in
clude $200,000,000 for one phase of 
housing thus far ignored by the 
U. S., namely, the farm.

Whether or not the Wagner- 
Steagall bill passes. Franklin Roose
velt decided recently to get his rural 
housing program started. USHA 
was authorized to lend $2,522,000 for 
financing 1,300 new farm houses in

I.exxon sub ject! and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o f Religious Education; used by 
par mi talon.

RURAL HOUSING TEST AREAS
New houses: l.nnoke, Ark., 30(1; Thom- 

an tile, Ca., 200: Cairo, III., 150; Terre 
llaute, I ml., 150; Tupelo, Miss., 300; 
Florence, S. C., 200.

Six states. (Location of protects shoun 
on map). The plan:

Owner-operators, tenants, share
croppers and farm hands will be 
eligible, leasing new homes through 
a county housing authority. (The 
Wagner-Steagall act would let them 
buy the homes, paying like rent.) 
Average cost: $1,682, including wir
ing, kitchen sink, outside sealed well 
and sanitary privy. Average size: 
Living room, dining space, kitchen 
and from three to five bedrooms.

BUSINESS:
Tax Time Indices

In mid-March John Q. Public 
could procrastinate no longer. To 
meet the first quarter U. S. income 
tax deadline he filed some 8,000,000 
individual and corporation returns, 
mostly at the last minute.

Though treasury officials could 
only guess, they figured March col
lections from this source would be 
$605,000,000 compared with $505,000,- 
000 last year. Watched even closer, 
however, were results from three 
changes in the law:

(1) State and local government 
employees are paying this year for 
the first time. Early estimates 
placed this “ take”  at $16,000,000 
from 2,600,000 persons; the treasury 
expects much more.

(2) For the first time since 1936 
corporations are free of the contro
versial undistributed profits tax, 
bu t-

tS) Large corporations, formerly 
assessed 16tfc to 19 per cent, depend
ing on amount of profits distributed 
to stockholders, are paying a flat 18 
per cent this year.

THE CONTINUING TASK

L E S S O N  T E X T — Matthew 28 1* 20, 
G O L D E N  T E X T — Ye shall be vulnexaea 

unto me , . . unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth.—Acta 1:S.

World conquest! The dream of dic
tators and of national leaders down 
through the ages is to be accom
plished, for there is One who has 
the authority to claim such a place 
of leadership who will one day rule, 
for then "the kingdoms of this 
world” will have become “ the king
doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; 
and He shall reign for ever and 
ever”  (Rev. 11:15). While we await 
His coming to take the throne are 
we to sit idly by? No indeed, for 
even now Christ has all authority 
and He has commissioned His fol
lowers to go out and to serve Him in 
all the world by making disciples in 
every nation.

I. The Obedient Disciples (vv. 16,
17) .

The Lord never fails to keep His 
Word, but often His followers miss 
great blessing because they fail to 
keep their appointments with Him. 
He had told His disciples that after 
His resurrection He would meet 
them in Galilee, and we read that 
they met Him at the appointed 
place. One trembles to think of 
what they and we might have 
missed if they had failed to meet 
Him.

His promise to us is Just as true 
and definite. “ Where two or three 
are gathered in my name, there am 
I in the midst of them” (Mutt. 18: 
20) applies to us today. If we meet 
Him at the appointed place, bless
ing will come to us and will flow out 
through us to all the world.

Observe that “ some doubted,”  
that is, they were perplexed and un
certain about the risen Saviour. If 
they persisted in their lack of faith 
we know that it must have shut them 
out of a great blessing, but at the 
same time it did not hinder the 
Lord's gracious ministry to His oth
er disciples.

II. The Ail-Powerful Leader (v.
18) .

Quietly and without any fanfare, 
Jesus announced that all power was 
given unto Him; or as the Revised 
Version more appropriately trans
lates the word, “ all authority.”  He 
does have all power, but He has 
more. He has the supreme authori
ty which gives Him the right to rule 
over the entire creation, heaven and 
earth, spiritual as well as material.

No man in his right mind has ever 
laid claim to authority over even so 
much as the earth, but here is One 
who without hesitation or qualifica
tion declares that to Him has been 
given all authority in heaven as well 
as in earth, that is, over the entire 
creation. Surely it is God Himself 
who here speaks to us.

III. The Great Commission (w . 
19. 20a).

“ It is the sublimest of all specta
cles to see the risen Christ without 
money or army or state, charging 
this band of 500 men and women 
with world conquest and bringing 
them to believe it possible and to un
dertake it with serious passion and1 
power. Pentecost is still to come, 
but dynamic faith rules on this 
mountain in Galilee”  (Dr. A. T. 
Robertson).

Such faith and such a commis
sion call for a worldwide mission. 
The church or individual without a 
worldwide missionary vision assur
edly docs not have the viewpoint of 
Christ. Observe also that it is an 
evangelistic mission. We are not 
called to entertain the world, nor 
primarily to improve the social or
der. Our business is to “ make dis
ciples,”  that is, true followers of Je
sus Christ, which they can only be
come through accepting Him as Sa
viour and Lord.

IV. The Abiding Presence (v. 20b).
There is no other statement of fact

(for it is more than a promise) any
where or by anyone that can com
pare with the assurance of Christ 
that He is with His witnesses al
ways, even unto the end of the age.

Consider first of all who is to be 
with us, namely, the Son of God, 
the risen Christ, the One with all 
authority in heaven and earth! Then 
note that He is to be with His dis
ciples “ always ”  How important that 
is, for as we well know, the inspira
tion of even the greatest human 
leader largely goes with him to the 
grave. The Lord Jesua, on the other 
hand, la with each one of His chil
dren always. What assurance that 
fact brings to His witnesses.

YOUTH
* * rp  HE bcttl thin* we can ilo for youlli 

is to undrrtakr lo set hark to real 
American thrift ami economy in livins 
— lo s**l »w «y from the itlra that The 
Government owes us’ one. T r  must Sf t 
rid of the idea that youth and its elders 
too prevalently have today, that this is 
■ sood snvr>nmrnt to live in lierause it 
is a s°<hI one lo live on anil olT from." 
— V . S. Representative C. A. 1‘lumley,

Life anti Frienilnhip
Life is to be fortified by many 

friendships. To love and to be 
loved is the greatest happiness of 
existence.—Sydney Smith.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS

CHICKS!V I I I V I I W s  No m  purtp,*! ■
bend Money Oxter fur I'rompt S S IpaM l

ATLAS C O - 2S51 St.

SC H O O LS

A Large Salary?-A Small Salary? 
A Good Dress?-A Cheap Dress?
Be sure. Don't gamble I Chouses Neiloon 
Beauty Collette Diploma and have the brat. 
Can earn room and board while attend 
in* school. Write for free catalogue — W  

N C IL S O N  B E A U T Y  C O LLEGE
CmmpUUiw air nnlitww-i

City of Zinc
Bareira, in Portuguese East Af

rica, is the only town in the world 
built entirely of zinc. All the dwell
ing-houses, stores, the church, hos
pital and military barracks are 
built of this metal, which is the 
only material which will stand up 
to the extremely hot and damp 
climate. Bareira has 2,000 inhabi
tants, and was built in six months.

WOMEN! Help ward off functional 
periodic pains by taking Dr. Pierce’* 
Favorite Prescription over a period of 
time. Helps build physical resistance 
by improving nutritional assimulation.

Adv.

Facing Evils
If evils come not, then our fears 

are vain; and if they do, fear but 
augments the pain.

CONSTIPATED?
H am  la Amazing Relief o f  

Conditions Duo to  Slugglmli R aw ali
. If you think all lazatlvtw 

act alike, just try thia 
•II vogatablo laiatlva.

thorough, refreshing, in vigor a tang. De- 
prod at 4c relief from tick bmdachea, Ulioua sprtla. 
tired feeling when associated with constipation.
H r i i ......a DSwL •rt •  25c bo* NR hom your
wvfinO lfl VflSH druggist. Make the teat—then 
If not delighted, return the bo* to ua. We will 
refund the purchase 
price. T h a t '*  fa ir .
Get NR  Tablets today.

Loss of Liberty
When liberty is gone, life grows 

insipid and has lost its relish.— 
Addison.

[OLDS
P E N E T R O  IS  F A S T E R - ,  
CONTAINS 2 TO 3 T IM E S  
MORE MEDICATION THAN 
ANT SA M  SOLO HATIONAUT 
IFOR COLDS'M USCULAR  
ACMES AND NASAL MISERIES 

— G ETP EN ETR O .

Serious Joy
True joy is a serious matter.— 

Seneca.

Don’t Aggravate 
Gas Bloating

I f  your OA8 B LO A T ING  la caiuod by 
OmxUp.lion, ( f t  tho DO UB LE  A C T IO N  of 
Atilenaa. Thia SS-year-oM remedy u  BOTH  
oarminative and cathartic. Carminative* 
that warm and aootha tho stomach. help 
expel UAH. Cathartic# that art quickly and 
gently, clearing tb# bowel, ot waatca that 
may b a r . caueed UAH BLO A T ING , head
ache. indignation, aour ttoniarh and nrrvo 
preaaure. Adlenka contain* three laxative# 
and fie* carminative* to giro a more BA L 
A N C E D  rrault. It duea not grip#— la Dot 
habit farming. Adlcrika art. on tho atom, 
•mi BOTH bowel.. It relieve# KTOM AC

■bit farming. Adlcrika art. on tho atamarh 
iwelc. It relieve* HTOMACH  

UAH olmnet at once, and often remove* bowel 
waetoe in leoc titan two hours.Sold  at alt drag stores

FOR SMAVfNC COMFORT -  PLUS SAVING USE

Kent Blades i £ n & » S 1 0 e

Good Merchandise
Csn Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
•  BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 0

{
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CHAPTER IX—Continued 
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Norwood thought a minute. " I f  
Rundhia should be planning a coup 
of some kind, don’t you think he'd 
be cunning enough to kick up a 
smoke screen?”

“ Rundhia is more impetuous than 
cunning,”  the Resident answered.

Norwood thought again, scowling, 
for half a minute. Then:

“ D’you think he's sufficiently im- 
petuous to try to kill several birds 
with one stone?”

“ He might be. He’s an impatient 
fellow—not at all good at waiting for 
what he makes up his mind that 
he wants.”

“ If he could prejudice the case 
against the priests, by accusing 
them of having bribed me And if 
he could break me for taking a 
bribe. And break you for knowing 
about it but doing nothing—there 
would be a scandal that might d s- 
tract attention from whatever else 
he might be doing at the moment.”  

“ I concede that,’ ’ said the Resi
dent. “ But if I report you as 
charged with having accepted a 
bfibe, can you disprove it? If you 
could identify the Brahmin who, you 
say, put those diamonds into your 
pocket without your knowledge, he 
would say on the witness stand that 
you had demanded a bribe, and that 
he saw some unknown person hand 
it to you. How can you prove you 
didn’t know those diamonds were in 
your pocket? Can you?”

“ No.”  said Norwood.
“ Stay away from the palace. Bet

ter wait until Rundhia makes the 
first move.”

“ You don’t believe in taking bulls 
by the horns?”

“ Norwood, 1 had a premonition 
the moment you arrived, that that 
red hair of yours would set fire to 
things. We’re in a fine mess. It’s 
either you or Rundhia. It breaks 
you, if he can make his accusations 
good. Witnesses come cheap in Ka- 
dur. He could hire them by the 
dozen. But if he fails to make it 
good, I think I can guarantee you 
it shall break him.”

“ Hardly fair to me. is it, to com
pel me to sit still and be shot at?” 

“ What do you suggest?”
“ First, I'll write that statement. 

Then I ’d like to have a talk with 
Miss Lynn Harding.”

partial witness, who could testify 
to having seen the bribe in some
one's tunic pocket, would be worth 
not three hundred rupees, but three 
times that much, or even more— 
say a thousand. That is a lot of 
money.”

O'Leary grinned: "You show it 
to me.”

Noor Mahlam blinked behind his 
spectacles: “ You take me for a sim
pleton? You think 1 carry fortunes 
in my pocket, to tempt the bazaar
thieves?”

“ Terms for witness," said O’Lea
ry, “ are cash in advance.”

Noor Mahlam blinked again. “ It 
you will come with me—”

“ I won't.”  said O'Leary. “ I ’m an 
easy man to deal with. Here, now 
oi never “

Nik11 M.thlam’s attitude changed 
subtly His almost invisible mouth 
giimaced into a smile behind the 
hair that usually masked revelation:

“ Ah, sahib! If It were only you 
that we must deal with. You we 
could count on You we could trust 
Your intelligence is such that we 
could safely pay you in advance 
and confidently count upon your tes
timony.”

“ You can cut the fat of? the ham,” 
said Moses. “ Trot out the meat 
What do you want that's worth a 
thousand rupees of anybody's mon
ey? It ain't your monev.”

“ Sahib, Miss Harding saw a cer
tain person drop from his pocket a 
packet containing diamonds of great 
value.”

“ Easy!" said O'Leary. “ Easy 
Now I get you! You and 1 can do 
business. You're a sensible man. 
The blokes who selected you to prop
osition me picked a winner, they 
did. Sure You pay me a thousand 
rupees; and all I've got to do is to 
get a haircut and borrow an offi- 

! cer's uniform, and go and make 
love to the gal That's simple. She ll 
fall head over heels in love with me 
as sure as my name’s Moses. Then 
all I've got to do is teach the lady 
how to get a British officer in trou

CHAPTER X

Moses Lafayette O'Leary, with a 
Cigar in his teeth, wearing a clean 
striped shirt and a snow-white solar 
topee, strolled along the w’idest 
street of the bazaar; it was about 
fourteen feet wide, lined on either 
hand by rows of open shops in which 
bunnias sat cross-legged and ad
mired the gracious ways of God, 
who brings business to people who 
wait patiently.

A sacred bull, abominably fat 
from plundering the sacks of grain 
in front of the corn-chandlers’ 
shops, blocked O’Leary’s way. He 
kicked the brute. It bellowed with 
rage and plunged into a Cheap Jack 
shop, upsetting tables and trays. 
The Cheap Jack and his family 
abused O'Leary instead of the bull, 
but O’Leary took no notice of such a 
trifle as that, beyond tilting the topee 
a bit further over hi* right eye. He 
was using his left eye. He had spot
ted Noor Mahlam lurking in a door
way, and he knew Noor Mahlam 
waited for him; he looked as if he 
had been waiting a long time, ex
hausting nearly all the philosophy 
from behind that serenely wrinkled 
forehead.

“ Wipe your spectacles,”  said 
Moses. “ Don’ t you recognize me?” 

Noor Mahlam began to answer in 
the vernacular. Moses interrupted: 

“ Speak English. If you’ve busi
ness with me, I don’t want it known 
all over the bazaar. Where’s that 
three hundred rupees you promised 
me?”

“ You are too late,”  said Noor
Mahiain.

“ You mean you’ve spent it?”  
“ That is a foolish question. It I 

had spent it, I could get more— 
twice, three times as much.”  

“ Uh-huh?”  said Moses. “ What do 
you mean? You were watching for 
me. What do you want?” 

“ Someone has taken a very much 
bigger bribe than three hundred ru
pees,”  said Noor Mahlam.

“ Who has?”
“ Someone. You know him.”  
“ You paid it to him?”
“ No. Others paid it to him, and 

there were witnesses. But an un

reliable witnesses to what she said, 
and she would not retract. There 
would be a thousand rupees for
you.”

“ And Captain Norwood?”
“ That will be his business. It is 

unfortunate but—”
“ I ’m a halfbreed, 1 am,”  Moses 

answered, “ and I ’m a sinner, if you 
know what that means. I could use 
that thousand rupees. But I'd rath
er go to hell for pulling out your 
tongue by the roots than for fram
ing my officer. He has his faults, 
but he’s a gentleman and I've kep’ 
him out o' trouble for thirteen years. 
Go and tell that to the Brahmins. 
Scram!”

Noor Mahlam smiled again 
“ There are means.”  he remarked, 
“ for compelling silence."

“ Yeah, 1 know,”  said Moses. "You 
signal that bloke in the red turban, 
and he sticks a knife in my back. 
I'll give him the signal and let’s see 
what happens Here goes!”

Somewhere Moses had learned 
soccer, and learned it well. His 
right toe landed accurately on the 
bulge of Noor Mahlam’s belly and 
almost buried itself. Moses right 
fist moved eight inches like a pis
ton. A hook to the jaw staggered 
Noor Mahlam backwards into a dark 

| doorway, where he lay writhing, 
i There was no need to waste any 
I more attention on Noor Mahlam. 

But the man in a red turban, who 
bad been watching the conversation, 
made a signal. A constable, who 
had been loitering through the ba
zaar, abruptly turned his back and 
walked away. The man in the red 
turban rushed at Moses, not show
ing his knife until he was almost 
within stabbing distance But his 
tempo was wrong. Perhaps he nev
er learned soccer. Certainly he had 
never learned boxing; he carried his 
chin much too far forward It was 
an absolutely perfect target for 
Moses’ toe, which very nearly broke 
from the impact. The man in the 
red turban dropped without a groan, 
motionless, stunned. Moses picked 
up his knife, wiped it carefully, 
smelt the blade and ran his thumb 
gently along the edge A very dirty 
looking person in a huge soiled white 
turban and ragged clothing emerged 
from a doorway and grinned at 
Moses. Moses handed him the 
knife:

“ Khabardar hona! Zahr!—Watch 
out That thing's poisoned I can 
smell it. See here now: I'm of? to 
the cock-fights—after that, a woman 
—1 don't know vet which woman, 
but she’ ll be a tiger-cat. so stand 
by. There'll be others laying for 
me. Use that knife if you have to 
I've got to dig to the bottom of this.”

Norwood cantered from the Resi
dency toward the guesthouse; to 
have galloped would have been a 
bit too noticeable Even so. he was 
delayed, near the end of the street 
that leads toward the teeming sec
tion of the city. Moses O'Leary 
stood there watching for him He 
looked filthy, and at least partially 
drunk But he made signals. It 

| was almost never wise to ignore 
O'Leary's signals. Norwood drew

Norwood's voice startled her.

ble. Oh, it’s crafty! Come on, hand 
over your thousand rupees."

“ But, sahib, listen to me.”
“ No. My ears are too full o’ 

your wisdom. They won't hold any 
more. D’you notice the toe o’ my 
boot? It's just been cobbled. It’s 
hard. It’s going to land right in 
your stomach if you waste any 
more o’ my time. Who's that bloke 
watching you?”

Noor Mahlam turned, stared, 
blinked and shook his head:

“ I don't know who he is,”  he 
answered. “ But I have been told that 
it is very dangerous to know too 
much and to refuse generous offers 
of payment for a very simple little 
thing that a man of your talents can 
easily do."

“ What do you want me to do?”  
“ Invent an excuse to speak to 

Miss Lynn Harding. Tell her that 
a reward has been offered for a lost 
packet of diamonds, which are said 
to have been dropped by someone 
near the palace guesthouse veran
da. Should you say it subtly, she 
will answer innocently. She will tell 
you what she saw. If you should 
take a witness with you—"  

“ Sergeant Stoddart, for In
stance?”

“ Yes, the sergeant would do per
fectly. Then there would be two

rein.
“ Hssst!” said O'Leary. “ I ’ve 

news!”
"Quick."
“ It ain't good news.”
“ Out with it.”
“ It’s all over the bloody bazaar 

that you’ve taken a bribe from the 
priests Say it ain't true!”

“ What did you sRy?"
“ I said what I've told the priest 

any number o’ times: ‘ I ’m a bad 
man, I am. There's almost nothing 
I ain’t guilty of. one time or an
other. But I ’ve this to my credit. 
I'rn the wet and dry nurse to a 
gentleman.* That’s what I said.”

“ What do you mean by all over 
the bazaar? Who told you?”

“ All the gamblers know it.”
“ Hold your tongue. Go straight 

back to the camp. Wait there for 
me."

“ But I’ ve more news—worse than 
that news.”

“ Keep it. Do as I told you. Hold 
your tongue. Return to camp and 
wait for me. I'm going to the 
palace.”

When he arrived at the gates he 
t turned his horse over to one of the 

guards.
There were five huge trunks on 

I the veranda and three native serv
ants. Mrs. Harding, looking pale 
and in a vile temper, reclined on 
ths chaise longue, superintending 
the packing of the trunks.

“ Good afternoon. Can I speak to 
Miss Lynn Harding?"

Norwood’s voice startled her. The 
certainty that he had overheard her 
remarks to the servants increased 
her anger. She didn't even invite 
him on to the veranda.

“ No."
“ Sorry,”  said Norwood. “ I must. 

Where is she?”
"Must? Oh, well, come in, Captain 

Norwood. Tell one of these imbe
ciles to take the things off that 
chair.”

“ Is Miss Harding here?”
“ No. Pray be seated. You may 

give your message to me."
Norwood smiled. “ I wish to speak 

to Miss Lynn Harding—alone.”
Mrs. Harding set her mouth grim

ly: “ I will not even deliver a mes
sage to her unless I approve the 
message. I am tired of being used 
as a mere convenience."

“ Packing up to go?”  asked Nor
wood. “ Miss Harding going away 
with you?”

" I f  not, it will be the last she 
will ever see of me. I have re
ceived an impertinent note from the 
Maharanee.”

"Well, I must see Miss Harding 
before she leaves. I want a state
ment from her.”

" I  will have nothing to do with it! 
Statment? What kind of state
ment?"

Norwood began to look courteous
ly determined. His smile froze 
slightly:

"1 didn’t come here to consult 
you,”  he said, “ I want to know 
what Miss Lynn Harding saw.” 

"Well, if you can find her, ask 
her. She will very likely not tell 
you the truth.”

"1 doubt that.”
“ That is your privilege, Captain 

Norwood I am also privileged to 
have my doubts. Rumors reach 
even me. That babu doctor can no 
more keep a story to himself than 
he can diagnose an ailment."

“ Oh. What has he told you about 
me?”

"He appeared to be well informed. 
Ask him about it—if you care to.” 

“ 1 am asking you, Mrs. Harding ” 
"Yes, I heard you. I don’t re

peat gossip. I don’t wish to be 
mixed up in it. In all my life, I 
have never met so many unscrupu
lous persons in one place at the 
same time. The Maharanee is my 
hostess at the moment, so I reserve 
comment about her. beyond saying 
that she knew I have disapproved 
Lynn's conduct. She has had the 
audacity to invite Lynn to stay on 
with her after I leave I forbid it, 
of course. Equally, of course. Lynn 
will do as she pleases. If Lynn ac
cepts the invitation, I am through 
with her forever "

Norwood's pugnacity broke re
straint. He stood up He looked ut
terly unconcerned and good-hu
mored except for the fact that his 
eyes looked steadily at Aunty Hard- 

; ing's. He didn’t raise his voice. He 
didn't betray anger. He spoke quite 
calmly:

“ Lynn is a lovely girl. Has any
one ever said that of you. Mrs. 
Harding?”

“ Did you come here to insult 
' me?”

“ No, Mrs. Harding. I am being 
i more polite than perhaps the occa- 
j sion warrants.”

“ Oh. If that is your opinion—"  
He interrupted: "M y opinion is 

this: if Lynn Harding should get into 
' trouble. God Almighty will hold you 
answerable. There isn’t a high-spirit
ed girl in the world who wouldn't_”

“ I won't listen to you."
“ Sorry to contradict a lady, but 

j you shall listen. It is your clear 
duty, Mrs Harding, to have your
self earned to the palace if you 
can’t walk.”

“ Oh? What on earth for?”
“ If you can persuade your niece 

to go away with you tonight, th-'t 
1 may save not only her, but more 
than one other person from disas
trous consequences.”

“ Oh. So you want her out of the 
way! What has Lynn done to you? 1 
have heard a rumor that you are in 
trouble. But what authority does 
that give you to lecture me? Why 
don't you go to the palace? Aren't 
you welcome there?”

“ I have told you what your duty 
is,”  said Norwood. "There my own 
duty ends, as far as you are con
cerned. Good afternoon, Mrs. Hard-
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W N U  Service.

Rick-Rack Combined 
With Cross Stitch

IT ICK-RACK is the popular not* 
in various decorations, and by 

carrying out this effect and com
bining with cross stitch, you get 
some very clever results. A bit of 
gayety is obtained by doing the 
lazy daisy flowers in bright and 
varied colors. Number Z8548, 15 
cents, brings you eight designs of 
suitable size that will give you a 
tea towel for every day of the 
week, and an extra motif for a 
pan holder.

Send order to:

A U N T  M A R T H A
Box IM  W Kansas City. Mo

Enclose IS cenU  tor each pattern 
desired

Pattern No. .......................
N am e .......................................................
Address ...................................................

Troubled by
CONSTIPATION?

There*« no law again*! a person taking •  
strong, had tabling purgative. But why 
should anyone make an ’’ordeal’’ out of a 
simple case oi constipation? Taking a 
laxative can be as pleasant a i rating a 
piece of delicious chocolate-provided 
you take Ex-Lax! Ex-Lax gives you a  
good, thorough bowel movement without 
causing stomach pains, nausea or weak
ness. It is eflective, yet grntle in action. 
Next lime you need a laxative.try Ex lax . 
In 10* and 2T>* boxes at all drug stores.

C  V  I A  V  The O rigm ol
^  Chocoloted  lax a t iv e

One's Armor
A clear conscience is a coat oi 

mail.—Old Proverb.

HANDY H v n u iU M

M 0 R 0 L IN E
■ WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Half of the Tale
He hears but half who hears ono 

party only.—Aeschylus.

THE MTFULPRICI YOU MT
BEING

ing.
(TO BE COmiNVED)

Read These Inportoit Facts!
Quivering nerve# ran make you old, haggard, 
cranky - ran make your Ilfs s nightmare of 
jealousy, self pity and "the blues.”

OfU.fi stub „.-f vouxneee is due to female 
tuartionel disorders. So take lamoue Lydia 
E. rinkhem's Vegetable Compound to help 
calm unstrung nerves and lessee tunrtional 
"irregularities.”  For over SO yean relief 
giving rinkhem's Compound has helped tame 
of thousands ot grandmothers, mothers and 
daughters "la  time ot need.” Try il l

| \ E W  ID E A S  ||
HOVliRTlSIiMENTS arc your guide 

i to modern living. They bring yon 
today • NEWS about the food yon eat and 

the clothes yon wear. And the piece to 
find out about tbete new thing* is right, 
In tbit newspaper. '
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Motion Pictures Are Always Good Entertainment.

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, MARCH 29th A 80th

Dsnnls O'Kesfe, Florence Rics. Buddy Eb«n In

“ The K ID  From T E X A S ”
Comedy & Movietone News

SUN. 1130 Matinee. & MON, MARCH 81 A  APR 1
DEANNA DERtflN In

" F I R S T  L O V E "
with Helen Pxrriah • Eugene Paletta 

Also Comedy & Latest News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) APRIL 3rd

“ Ihe MAN Ifl I he RON MASK”
with LouU Hayward and Joan Bennett 

Also Comedy

T E X A S  T H K A T R E
B R O N T E .  T E > » S

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, MARCH 29th A 80th

“ K O N G A
T h «  W i l d  'S ta l l ion '*

with Fre4 Stone, Rochelle Hudson 

Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, April 2 (Money Nile)

“ Z E N O B I A ”
with Harry Langton, Oliver Hardy, Biille Burka 

Comedy

NOTICE OF ELECTION t  
Be it ordered by the Truateea of the

Robert L*e Independent Pchool Diatrict 
that an election be he'd at the School 
Tax Office in City Hall in Robert Lee, 
Texan, Saturday, April 9, 1940, for the 
purpoM of electing three School Trua
teea of aaid Robert Lee Independent 
School Diatrict.

J. S. Craddock, Prea.
R E. Jay, Sec.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PURSUANT TO AND ORDER 
issued by the Board of Commis
sioners of the City of Robert 
Lee, notice is hereby given that 
a General Election will be held 
on Tuesday the 2nd day of April 
A. D. 1940, at the City Hall, 
Robert Lee, Texas, in Election 
Precinct No. cne, Ward No. — , 
City of Robert Lee, Coke Coun
ty, Texas, for the following pur
poses, viz. To elect a Mayor 
and two Commissioners for said 
City to serve for the ensuing two 
years.

R. C Russell,
Mayor of the City of Robert Lee.

Bring us your

Cream , Chickens 
and Iggs

to the ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M

for lop prices and quick 

service. Bring your pro

duce to town on Saturday, 

we will be prepared to give 

you prompt attention.

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y  a»

i PERFECT B A S IN G

m mtmiirjmnimiiinHi ......... . c

Special Prices for Friday & Saturday 
March 29th & 30th

MACARONI, vHnqrr brand 2 for

Peanut Butter, 5 h can
Phillips no 2 can LIM A BEANS,

B* ACK PEPPER, 8 »z  box 
Florenee Nightengale

PAR-T-JEl DESSERT, 2 pkgs
Pure LARD 4

5c

49c
10c

1 0 c
5c

29cArmour Star

Sugar, i r r .  49c
I SALAD DRESSING, ? “  25c

Armours CORNED REEF, Ige can 19c

Denty Moore BEEF STEW, 1 ~
large 1^ lb can ■*

DelMonte CORN, no 2 can l ie

MOUNDS, 20 Ige choc cookies, pkg 19c

l£:*n Malted Miik, 19c 
Flutto
Grapefruit Juice,

25c
Ralston Corn Flakes for 15c
Dried Fruits. A! RICOTS, 2 lb 29o 

2 lbs APPLES or PEACHES, 25c 
1 PRUNES, 3 lbs 19c

j RICE, 4 lb cello 19c

Pure \ egetable 9  
S H O R TE N IN G  4 l b c r * , t J I

good fo r you 
A uo 2 cans

four 1 lb cans Campbells
PORK A  BEANS,

plenty Washington Apples  

DeiiOiJS dz 19c 25c 33c 
Winesap dz 10c 19c 29c

Texas Carrots, 3 t)ChS 5 c  
Green ONIONS, 3 bchs 10c 
Potatoes, cl^ do 19c

ONION SETS , 2 qts 1 5 e
120 PAPIR MPKINS, 10c 
P A P E R  P L A T E S ,  lO for 5c
Custodian Face Powder, 19c

Listerine Toothpaste, l"o

100 Bayer Aspirin, 59c

Lifebuoy Shaving Cream, 21c

3 rolls Swank Tissue, 19o

50 Paper Napkins, 5o

I N O U R  m a r k e t

6 lb sack 28o

12 ll> saek 48o

24 Ih sack 90c

48 Ik sack 1.75

PINTO BEANS 10 Ihs 49c
Kegulaa 65c DKEF1' with 10c size, all for 66e
25 ox K C PARING POWDER, 19c

s,e“n' SIRUP, *’"0“Boat a « « i*
53 o 
27 o

Bird Urund COOKING OIL, gallon 90o
Mayfield CORN, 3 no 2 cans for 28c

Campbells TOMATOES JUICE, 50 oz can 28e

Van camp TOMATO SOUP, 36 oz cans 2 for

S P U D S ,

25c

good uo 2 10 Iks 18e

Every Pay COFFEE, two 1 lb pkga 35c

C R I S C O , 6 lb can 99c
Moon Rose cup & saucer OATS,

2*Minute OATS, lasge  l i l t

M s

19c

Iluve a shipment of Straw Hata due on April 1st
«•»

For sale — second yeas Acuta 
cotton seed, $1.00 per bu. see 

Roy Wyatt

Mai/.e heads for sale 
Mrs. J.B.B. Overall

H I

C r

> ' - T C U ' 4 1 4 7

31 n-CHilO  ST 
ssnanodco t

S. E. A D A M S

ABSTRACTS RtAl ESTATE 1I1IE INSURANCE

FHA LOANS 
buy, build, refinxncs

FIRE AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

-■ i. ■ ■ 1

Cumbie's Specials for Friday & Saturday.

C u m b i e ’ s
t

SACCM. heavy sugar cured, lb 17c
O H E E iE , full cream lb 19c
WEINER . real qualiiy 2 lbs 35c
BACON, good dry salt lb IOC
Our Sneed BACON, lb 29c
6 0 0 0  STEAK, lb 15c
6R0UND 1BEAT, 2 lbs 29c
ROAST, Nice R>ti lb 13c

Sun Spun Salad Dreading, 16 oz 20c 32 oz 30c

R&W COFFEE, J ;bb. 25 0 
490

Standard IOM ATOES, no 2 can 6o

Gallon PRUNES, fresh 23c
Clabber Girf BAKING POWDER, 16 oz 19c

KXW whole slic or halv BEACHES, 2 2 can 15o

Crystal Pack SPINACH, no 2 rani 19c

R&W  RICE, fanev 2 lbs 17«

Kelloggs CORN FLAKES. 2 ykga with pitcher 21c

RUTABAGAS. 8 lbs 10c

CARROTS, 2 large bunches 5c

S P l l)S, com. Idaho russets 10 lbs 19o

113 Delirious APPLES, 2 for Sc

LEMONS, aunkiat tOC’s doz 15s

W. J. CUMBIE’S
The Red A White Store

us.


